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POR1T
OR 97411 '(541) 347-3206' F$( (541)U7-4M5
P.O.BOX206 . BANDON,

FebruarY4,2009
PetcrDeFazio
Congressman
Orcgou
4thDistrict,
B-307A Rayburntlouse Office Building
D.C. 205I 5
Wasfrington.
DcFazio:
Congressntarr
on the Energyand
On behalfof the po,ltof Bandon,I askyou to contactyour:colleagues
for
Water Appropriationsslbconmittce ot:r,lurg. thernto supportan inq:easein funding
Wavcs
and
the CoasiatDataInformationPrograrn(CDIP):MonitoringandPredictionof
Coastal
of
Engineers
Corps
Army
FY
2010
US
rhe
ShoreliueChangeto $3 million w-ithin
Misccllaneous)'This includcs
r.i"la Oat" Collcctionprogram(GeneralInvestigations,
BeachProcesses
both tSeCoastalDatainformationPrograrnandthe Southen:California
in previousfiscalyears.
stndy, whiclr havebecnfundedseparately
usageof the CoquillcRiver bar
hasresultedin increascd
Our-waterfi.ont:revitalization
cntisers.We havc supplied
accessto the Pacifiefor yachts,sponsfishcrsandocca.n,
requcsts
frequei-rt
-fromlraveling rnarinersall
moolagefor yachtsup to l4z' andrcceive
planned
layovcrsalor:gthe
of who-rnor.ts the infonnationfronrthescbuoysto make
available
coastline.T]:eseclccisionsarebasedon the valuablelife savinginformation
suchas fuel costsareat stakealrdknowing
lrom thesebuoys. OtSerconsidcrations
wlretlreror Do[ to stayoffsfuoredue to wave action is a very impOrtantfactor'
wavesalongtbe coastalU'S'
modelsandforecasts
measurcs,
CDIP (lrttp://cclio.ucsci.eclu)
vravesForregional
lnrtudii!-tn. uo*ailan rstan.rsanclGuam. CDIP alsocharacterizcs
waves'predictsthe
to
beaches
of
arrrlptedictthe response
to uuderstand
coastliiles,seelcs
and
developsand
of attenrativesltrr protectinganclpresemingareasof erosion.
slrccess
models. It is a collaborativcprogran bctween
regionalsedimentmauagemslrt
valiciates
programcnhances
the US Anny Corpsof Engineersandthe Stateof Califonria,andthe
(IOOS)'
For example'
System
on.tcxpur,asthc effortsoith. IntepfatedOceanObserving
Systcm
CDIP dataareuscclby tlte SouthemCalifbrniaCoastalOceanObserving
of thc
(SCCOOS)to provicleclata,protluctsandrnotlclsthat advanceour rmderstandiDg
etrvironntcnt'
global
arrd
crtrrcnta1d futurestatcof our coastal
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rnaintcnance
of its at-sea
We recognizethat CDIP canno longel ensurethe adequate
rrttmber
of buoys in
Tl.re
its
surrent
trudget.
sets
on
equiprnoi*or tlre continuity of its data
pressure
putting
bttt
its
data-users,
Cbfit's an:ryhasincreasedirr reccntyears,bcnefiting
on tlreprogramto operatean cxpandednctworltwith tto additionalresoufccs.Given lhc
o:[tlreirrformationthis prograrnprovides,tdditional ftrndingis needed.
irnportar:ce
I irppreciateyour attentionto this rcquesi.
Sirrcerely.

, general lralrhgcr
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POR1IOF tsANDON
p.o. Box 206 . BANDON,OR 97411 '(541) 347-9206- FAX (541\ 347-645

Febnrary4,2009
Thc Flolrorable.leff MerkleY
United StatesSet:ate
B40B DirksenSenateOffice Buildittg
Wasbingtorr,D.C. 205I 0
SenatorMerkleY:
your colleagueson the Energyand
On behalfof the Port of Bandon,I askyou to co;ntact
them
to
supportatrincreasein funding for
andurgc
Water Appropriationssubcornmittee
tt.r"CoasialDataInfonnationProgram(CDIP):MonitoringandPredictionof Wavesand
Shorelir:eChangeto $3 million within thc FY 2010US Army Corpsof F,lgineersCoastal
Miscellancous)'This includes
Fiell Data Colliction prograrn(GencralInvestigations,
both the CoastalData InfonnationProgramandthe SoutherlCalifomiaBeacltProccsses
in previousftscalyear.s.
St1dy,whicfi lravcbeenfiurdedseparately
Or.rrwaterfrontrcvitalizationhasresultedin increasedusagcof the CoquillcRiver bar
accessto the pacihc for yachts,sportsfishersandooeanctuisers.Wc havesupplied
for yachtsup to 147' andreceivefrequentrequestsfrom travelingmarincrsall
il.roorage
of whorn accesstlre infonnationfrom thescbuoysto makcplannedlayoversalongthe
on tlre valuablelife savinginfonnationavailablc
coastline.Tlreseclccisionsareba.sed
suchas fuel costsareat stakeandknowing
fron-rtSesebuoys. Otherconsiderations
wave
actionis a very importantfactor'
whctheror,not to stayoffshoredueto
modelsandforecastswavesalongthe coastalU.S.
rneasures,
CDIp (htto://cdirr,ucs4.edu)
Ha*ai,i^" Glandsand Guam. CDIP also charactcrizeswaves for regional
;cludi'gffi
andp:edictthe responseof beacl:esto waves,predictsthe
coastlines,sceksto understand
of erosion,and developsand
successof alternativesfor protectingandpreservingar:eas
rnodcls.It is a collaborativeprograrnbetween
valiclatesregionalsedimenimanagement
the LISAffity Comsof Engineersanclthc Stateof Cllifornia, andthePrograT c:lhances
*O .*p"nAt me cfforrr otttre IntegratedOceanObsewingSystcm(IOOS). For example.
CDIp clataar,eusedby the SouthemCalifomiaCoastalOceattObservingSystem
of the
(SCCOOS)to provideclala.productsandmodclsthat advanccotrrnnderstanding
andglobalenvironmetrt.
curTentand frrtu'estateof oLn'coastal
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tlte adequatemaintcnanceof its at-sea
We r:ecogrrizcthat CDIP can no longer,ensur.e
sets
on
its
crrn:entbudget. The numberof buoys in
continuity
of
its
data
cquipmentor the
ycars,
benefitingits data-users,but putting pres$ure
CDIP'.qa,rrayhirsincreasedin rrcent
on the progfam to operatean cxparrdednetwork with r"roadditionalrcsources.Civerr the
inrportrrnceof the information this prograrnprovitlos,aclclitionalfunding is nceded.
I apprcciateyour attcntionto this requcst.
Sincerely,

eralmanager
6,6acffin,T"n
dr or BnNDoN
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PORTOF'tsANDON

po. eox 206 . BANDON,
oR 97411' (541)347'3206. FAX (541)347-4645

FcbruarY4,2009
The HonorableRotr WYden
United StatesSenate
?07 13'hst., S.E.,suite285
Saletn,Oregorr97301
WYder::
Senators
I aslcyou to contactyour colleagusson the Energyand
O' bchalfof the port of Baurdon.
o,idurgetl-remto supportan irrcrcasciD fundingfor
Water Appropriationssubcommittee
Wavesand
the CoasialData Infonnationprograrn(CDIP):Monitorirrgand Predictionof
Changcto 33 rnillion within theFY 2()10US Arrxy Corpsof EngineersCoastal
Shorel.inc
This includes
Misccllarreous).
progrirm(GoneralInvestigations,
FielclDataCollectiorr
BeachProcesses
both tlre CoastalDatainformatiorrPropgamandthe SouthcmCalif'omia
years'
previotts
fiscal
in
study, whiclr havebeenfundedseparately
bar
our:waterfiontrevitalizationhasresultcclin incrcasedusagcof the CoquilleRiver
accessto the Pacificfor yaoltts,sportsfishersandoceancruisers'We havesupplied
all
mooragefor yachtsup to I 47' andreceivcfrequentrequestslrom travelingmariners
tbe
aloflg
planned
layovers
of whom accessthe inl'ormationfrom thesebuoysto nraks
available
coastline.Thesedecisionsarebaseclon thevaluableli,fesavingittformation
and
knowing
at
ar€
stake
costs
irs
fucl
suclr
fror' thcse5qoys, Otherconsiderations
whetheror not to stayoffshoredueto waveactionis a vcry irnportantfactor'
wavesalongthe coastalU'S'
t.nodelsandforecasts
meAsttrcs,
CDIP (httU://cclip.ucsri.cdu)
in.t,,ain@tdsandGuanr.CDIPalsocharacterizcswavesfortcgional
to waves,predictsthc
of treachcs
arrdpredictthe response
coastlin&,seeksto understand
and
fOrprotectingarrdpreservingiueasof etosion,and<levelops
OI altetrratives
SUccess
program
between
a
collaboralive
It
is
models.
valiclates
tegionalsedimcntmanagemcnt
(lorps
thc
Stateof California,andthe programenhances
and
of
Enginccrs
Anny
the US
OceanObservingSystcm(IOOS)' For example.
anciexp"n.lsthe eiforrsofiltu Integratccl
usedby the SouthernCalifomiaCoastalOceanObservingSystem
CDlp inru
of the
^t.
(SCCOOS)ro ptovidedata,productsafidmodelsthat advanceour understanding
currentunclfuturestatcof orrr:cotstalandglohralcnvironrnent.
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of its at-ses
maintenance
the adequate
We recogrrizethat C,DIPcan no longcrcnsur-e
of buoysin
The
nuntber
curr:ent
budget,
ou
its
cquipnreitor the oontinuityo f iB datasels
pr€ssur'e
putting
but
in recentycars,berrefitingits darta-ttscrs,
C:bilt's on,ayhasincreasecl
witlr no additionalrBsourccs'Civen the
o1thc progrumto operfltean,exptn<lcdr"retwork
prnvides,
adclitionalfurrdingis needed'
program
irlponancJ of the infolnation tlris
your attentionto this Ktquest'
I app::cciate
Sincerely.

/(/

banh, gencralmanagcr

T OF BANDON

Central and Northern California Ocean
Observing System
February 6, 2009
Ms. Julie Thomas
Coastal Data Information Program (CDIP)
Scripps Institution of Oceanography
9500 Gilman Drive, 0214
La Jolla, CA 92093-0214
Dear Ms. Thomas:
Please accept this letter of support from the Central and Northern California Ocean Observing System
(CeNCOOS) for the Coastal Data Information Program (CDIP). CDIP is a collaborative program between
the US Army Corps of Engineers and the State of California. The program enhances and expands the
efforts of the Integrated Ocean Observing System (IOOS).
The CDIP wave buoys are an integral component of CeNCOOS. The information, technology and
expertise provided by CDIP have allowed CeNCOOS to effectively respond to user needs, specifically in
the maritime transportation and marine recreation communities. Real-time CDIP data is integrated with
additional CeNCOOS data, such as surface currents, for the purpose of developing decision-making
products and improving online data access and forecasting capabilities. These capabilities have been
utilized and praised by harbor communities and coastal managers throughout the CeNCOOS region, from
Pt. Conception to the CA/OR border, and have undoubtedly saved lives, time and money.
CDIP measures, models and forecasts waves along the entire U.S. West Coast, Georgia/Florida, the
Hawaiian Islands, and Guam. The data are disseminated to more than 80,000 users per day over the
Internet. Based on CDIP information, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers utilizes the data for harbor
dredging, building of coastal structures and long term wave statistics; the National Weather Service issues
sea state and surf warnings to protect life and property; NOAA and the U.S. Navy determines safe maritime
conditions for ships to enter ports; and the U.S. Geological Survey conducts research on coastal erosion,
inundation and climate change issues. CDIP's wave information is accessed on a regular basis via the
internet (http://www.cdip.ucsd.edu) and radio (National Weather Service) by thousands of military,
lifeguards, coastal engineers, boaters, fishermen, harbormasters, bar pilots, marine transporters, divers, and
surfers.
CDIP characterizes waves for regional coastlines, seeks to understand and predict the response of beaches
to waves, predicts the success of alternatives for protecting and preserving areas of erosion, and develops
and validates regional sediment management models. Local governments and stakeholders use these data
for making educated policy decisions for protecting and enhancing local beaches.
I appreciate the opportunity to express support for your program.
Sincerely,

Heather Kerkering
CeNCOOS Coordinator

Collegeof Oceanic& AtmosphericSciences
OregonStateUniversity
Corvallis,
Oregon97331
07 February2009
The HonorablePeterDefazio
U.S.Houseof Representatives
2134RayburnH.O.B.
Washington,D.C. 20515
DearRepresentative
Defazio:
As a universityprofessorinvolvedin oceanographic
research
into the erosionand
floodinghazardsalongthe coastsof Washington,
OregonandCatiforniaI am writing to
urgeyou to contactyour colleagues
on theEnergyandWaterAppropriations
subcommitteeto supportan increasein funding for the CoastalData InformationProgram
(CDIP):MonitoringandPredictionof WavesandShorelineChange,within theFY 2010
US Army Corpsof EngineersCoastalField DataCollectionprogram(General
Investigations,
Miscellaneous).
This supportincludesboththe CoastalDataInformation
Programandthe SouthernCaliforniaBeachhocessesStudy,whichhavebeenfunded
separately
in previousfiscalyears.
CDIP measures,
modelsandforecastswavesalongthe coastalU.S.,includingthe
HawaiianIslandsandGuam. It is an importantsourceof wavedatato researchers,
includingmyselfat OregonStateUniversity,my co-investigators,
andstudents.Our
research
for examplehasanalyzedthe wavedataalongtheU.S.westcoast,documenting
thattheheightsof theoceanwaveshavebeenincreasingsincethe 1970s,attributedto
Earth'schangingclimatethathasintensifiedthe stormsovertheNorth Pacific. Although.
the mediatendsto focusonly on the globalrisein sealeveldueto the meltingof glaciers,
this increasein the storm-generated
waveshasin many respectsbeenmore importantto
the extentof erosionandfloodingexperienced
alongour shores.The continued
measurement
of thewavesby CDIP is criticalto our monitoringthe anticipated
impacts
of Earth'schangingclimate.
The CDIP wavedatahavealsobecomeimportantto anotherissue- the designand
operation,andevaluatingthe environmental
consequences
of constructing
"wavefarms",
commercialsystemsof buoysthat will extractenergyfrom the oceanwaves. Such
"farms" arein the planningstagesfor the coastsof Washington,OregonandCalifomia,
andwill becomeanimportantsourceof renewableenergy.The engineering
designsof
thesesystemsarefundamentallydependent
on theavailabilityof wavemeasurements
as

providedby CDIB asis the researchinto their potentialenvironmenteffectson the coasts
of thesestates.
ln recognitionof the importanceof the wave dataandanalysesprovidedby the CDIP
program,I againurge you to supportthe allocationof the funding in the FY 2010US
Army Corpsof Engineen CoastalField Data Collectionprogram.
Sincerelyyours,

G-^,1t .&i',^,-

Paul D. Komar
Professorof Oceanography

Collegeof Oceanic& AtmosphericSciences

oregonStateUniversity
Corvallis,
Oregon97331
07 February2009
The HonorableRon Wyden
United StatesSenate

iM 13^st.. s.E..Suite285
Salem,Oregon97301
The HonorableJeff Merkley
UnitedStatesSenate
B4OBDirksenSenateOfficeBuildins
Washington,
D.C. 20510
WydenandMerkley:
DearSenators
As a universityprofessorinvolvedin oceanographic
researchinto the erosionand
OregonandCalifomia,I am writingto
floodinghazardsalongthe coastsof Washington,
your
you
colleagues
on
the
Energy
andWater Appropriations
urge
to contact
subcommitteeto supportan increasein funding for the CoastalDataInformation Program
(CDIP):MonitoringandPredictionof WavesandShorelineChange,within theFY 2010
US Army Corpsof EngineersCoastalFieldDataCollectionprogram(General
This supportincludesboththe CoastalDataInformation
Investigations,
Miscellaneous).
Study,which havebeenfunded
Programandthe SouthernCalifornia BeachProcesses
in previousfiscalyears.
separately
CDIP measures,
modelsandforecastswavesalongthe coastalU.S.,includingthe
HawaiianIslandsandGuam. It is animportantsourceof wavedatato researchers,
includingmyselfat OregonStateUniversity,my co-investigators,
andstudents.Our
research
for examplehasanalyzedthewavedataalongthe U,S.westcoast,documenting
that the heightsof the oceanwaveshavebeenincreasingsincethe 1970s,attributedto
Earth'schangingclimatethathasintensifiedthe stormsovertheNorthPacific. Although
the mediatendsto focusonly on the globalrisein sealeveldueto the meltingof glaciers,
waveshasin manyrespects
beenmoreimportantto
this increasein the storm-generated
the extentof erosionandfloodingexperienced
alongour shores.The continued
impacts
measurement
of the wavesby CDIPis criticalto our monitoringthe anticipated
of Earth'schangingclimate.
The CDIP wavedatahavealsobecomeimportantto anotherissue* the designand
operation,andevaluatingthe environmental
consequences
of constructing
"wavefarms",

commercialsystemsof buoysthat will extractenergyfrom the oceanwaves. Such
'Tarms" are in the planningstagesfor the coastsof Washington,Oregonand California,
andwill becomean importantsourceof renewable
energy.The engineering
designsof
thesesystemsarefundamentallydependenton the availability of wavemeasurements
as
potential
providedby CDIB asis the researchinto their
environmenteffectson the coasts
of tlese states.
providedby the CDIP
In recognitionof the importance
ofthe wavedataandanalyses
program,I againurge you to supportthe allocationof the funding in the FY 2010US
Army Corpsof EngineersCoastalFieldDataCollectionprogram.
Sincerelyyours,
{
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/{"''"n'"-Paul D. Komar
Professorof Oceanography

Collegeof Oceanic& AtmosphericSciences
OregonStateUniversity
Corvallis,
Oregon97331
07 February2009
The HonorableKurt Schrader
ves
U.S.Houseof Representati
1419t ongworthHouseOfficeBuilding
Washington,
D.C.20515
Fax:(2O2)225-5699

DearRepresentative
Schrader:
researchinto the erosionand
As a universityprofessorinvolvedin oceanographic
Washington,
floodinghazardsalongthecoastsof
OregonandCaliforni4 I am writingto
on theEnergyandWaterAppropriations
urgeyou to contactyour colleagues
an
increase
in funding for the CoastalData InformationProgram
subcommitteeto support
(CDIP):MonitoringandPredictionof WavesandShorelineChange,within theFY 2010
US Army Corpsof EngineersCoastalFieldDataCollectionprogram(General
This supportincludesboththeCoastalDataInformation
Investigafions,
Miscellaneous).
Study,whichhavebeenfunded
Programandthe SouthernCaliforniaBeachProcesses
separately
in previousfiscalyears.
modelsandforecastswavesalongthe coastalU.S.,includingthe
CDIP measures,
HawaiianIslandsandGuam. It is an importantsourceof wavedatato researchers,
andstudents.Our
includingmyselfat OregonStateUniversity,my co-investigators,
research
for examplehasanalyzedthe wavedataalongthe U.S.westcoast,documenting
thatthe heightsof the oceanwaveshavebeenincreasingsincethe 1970s,attributedto
Earth'schangingclimatethat hasintensifiedthe stormsovertle NorthPacific. Although
themediatendsto focusonly on the globalrisein sealevel dueto the meltingof glaciers,
waveshasin manyrespects
beenmoreimportantto
this increasein the storm-generated
The continued
erosion
and
flooding
experienced
along
our
shores.
theextentof
measurement
of the wavesby CDIP is criticalto our monitoringtheanticipatedimpacts
of Earth'schangingclimate.
The CDIP wavedatahavealsobecomeimportantto anotherissue- the designand
operation,andevaluatingthe environmental
consequences
of constructing
"wavefarms",
commercialsystemsof buoysthat will extractenergyfrom the oceanwaves. Such
"farms" are in the planningstagesfor the coastsof Washington,OregonandCalifomia,
andwill becomean importantsourceof renewable
energy.The engineering
designsof

as
thesesystemsarefirndamentallydependenton the availability of wavemeasurements
providedby CDIP, asis the researchinto their potentialenvironmenteffectson the coasts
of thesestates.
In recognitionof the importanceof the wavedataandanalysesprovidedby the CDIP
program,I againurge you to supportthe allocationof the funding in the FY 20f0 US
Army Corpsof EngineersCoastalField Daa Collectionprogram.
Sincerelyvours.
I J (T\
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Paul D. Komar
Professorof Oceanography

$TATE
OFCALIFORNIA.
RESOUREES
AQEUCY
$chwrrzonoggrr,
Qovernor

OEPARTI|ENT
OFPARKSANDRECREATION

RuTlr
eorerAlr,

DIRECIOR

North$eetor,
$anDlegoeoartDlatrlet
2680Carlsbad
Boutevard
Carlsbad,
CA92008
(760)720-700U
FAX(760)720-0378
2-9^2049

The HsnqrableBrian Bilbray
US Houseof Representatives
2348 RayburnHouseOffiee Building
Washington"
D.e . 20515

DearRepresentative
Bilbray:
On behalf of the e alifsrnia Statetifeguards of SanDiego e ounty"I ask you to sontaatyour eolleagues
on tho Energyand WaterAppropriationssubqommittee
and urge them to supportan inereasein funding
(CDIF):
for the eoastalData InfsrmationProgram
Monitoring and Predistionof Wavesand Shoreline
Changeto $3 million within the FY 2010US Army eorps of EngineerseoastalField Data eolleotion
program (GeneralInvestigations,Miseellaneous). This inqludesboth the eoastal Data Information
Programand the SouthernCalifornia BeaehFroeessesStudy, whieh have been funded separatelyin
previousfisealyears.
Our staff of lifeguardsis responsiblefor providing proteetionfor lives, property, and environment
along the coastlineof San Diego eorrnty.By providing us with aeeuratewater tempereture"
wave, aRd
weatherforeeasts,CDIP's network of buoys allows us to anticipateoeeanconditionsand thus make
crucial staffingdeeisionsto betterservethe publie.
measures"
rnodelsand forecastswavesalongthe eoastalU.S" includingthe
CDIP (http:llcdip.ucsd.edu)
wavesfor regionalcoastlines,seeksto understand
HawaiianIslandsand Guam. CDIP also charaeterizes
and predict thc responseof beachesto waves"predietsthe sueqessof alternativesfor proteetingand
preservingareasof erosion"and developsand validatesregionalsedimentmanagement
models. It is a
collaborativeprogrambetweenthc US Army eorps of Engineersand the Stateof €alifornia, and the
programenhancesand expandsthe efforts of the IntegratedOceanObservingSystem(IOOS). For
example,CDIP dataare usedby the SouthernCalifornia€oastalOceanObservingSystem(SeeOOS)to
providedataoproductsand modelsthat advaneeour understanding
of the aurrentand future stateof our
coastaland global environment.
of its at*seaequipmentor the
We recognizethat CDIP can no longer eRsurethe adequatemaintenance
continuityof its data setson its eurrentbudget. The numberof buoysin e DIF's arrayhas inereasedin
recent years, benefiting its data-users,but putting pressureon the programto operatean expanded
networkwith no additionalresouroes.Given the importaneeof the informationthis programprovides"
additionalfundingis needed.
Thankyou for your continuedcontributionto our publie safetymissiqn.
Si n c er e ly,

€,f

aL
Ed Vodrazka
tifeguard Supervisor I
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. RESOURCES
STATE
OFCALIFORI{IA
AGENCY
Schwarzenegger,
Governor

DEPARTI'ENT
OFPARKS
ANDRECREATION

RUTHCOLETAN,

DIRECTOR

NorthSector,SanDiegoCoaetDietrlct
2680Carlsbad
Boulevard
Carlsbad,
CA92008
(760)720-70011
FAX(760)720-6378

2-9-2009

The Honorable Barbara Boxer
United States Senate
l12Hart SenateOffiee Building
Washington, D.e . 2A5lA

Dear SenatorBoxer:
On behalf of the e alifornia State Lifeguards of San Diego e ounty, I ask you to aontaetyour colleagues
on the Energy and Water Appropriations subcommitteeand urge them to support an inereasein f,unding
for the Coastal Data Information Program (CDIF): Monitoring and Prediction of Waves and Shoreline
Changeto $3 million within the FY 2010 US Army Corps of EngineersCoastal Field Data Colleetion
program (General Investigations, Miseellaneous). This includes both the eoastal Data Information
Program and the Southern California Beach ProcessesStudy, which have been funded separately in
previous fiscal years.
Our staff of lifeguards is responsible for providing proteation for lives, property, and environment
along the coastline of San Diego eounty. By providing us with aceuratewater temperature,wave" and
weather forecasts, CDIP's network of buoys allows us to enticipate ocean eonditions and thus make
erucial staffing decisisns to better serve the public.
CDIP (http:llcdip.ucsd.edu)measures"models and forecastswaves along the coastalU.S. including the
Hawaiian Islands and Guam. CDIP also eharacterizeswav&s for regional eoastlines,seeksto understand
and predict the response of beachesto w&ves, prediets the success of alternatives for proteeting and
preservingareasof erosion"and developsand validatesregional sedimentmanagementmodels. It is a
collaborative program between the US Army €orps of Engineers and the State of California, and the
program enhances and expands the efforts of the Integrated Ocean Observing System (IOOS). For
examplenCDIP data are used by the Southern California Coastal Ocean Observing System (SCCOOS) to
provide data, products and models that advance our understandingof the current and f-rrturestate of our
coastal and global environment.
\ffe recognize that CDIP can no longer ensure the adequatemaintenanceof its at*sea equipment or the
continuity of its data sets on its current budget. The number of buoys in CDIP's array has increasedin
recent years, benefiting its data-users, but putting pressure on the program to operate an expanded
network with no additional resouroes. Given the importanee of the information this program provideso
additional funding is needed.
Thank you for your continued contrib,utionto our publie safety mission.
Sincerely,

Ed Vodrazka
Lifeguard Supervisor I

February 10, 2009

The Honorable Barbara Boxer
United States Senate
112 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510
Dear Senator Boxer:
On behalf of Catalina Express, I ask you to contact your colleagues on the Energy and Water
Appropriations subcommittee and urge them to support an increase in funding for the Coastal Data
Information Program (CDIP): Monitoring and Prediction of Waves and Shoreline Change to $3 million
within the FY 2010 US Army Corps of Engineers Coastal Field Data Collection program (General
Investigations, Miscellaneous). This includes both the Coastal Data Information Program and the
Southern California Beach Processes Study, which have been funded separately in previous fiscal years.
Catalina Express utilizes the information provided by the San Pedro Channel buoy stations on a daily
basis as the stations have proven to be very reliable. During times of inclement weather, the data is crucial
to our organization in making operational decisions. Catalina Express hopes to continue to make use of
it.
CDIP (http://cdip.ucsd.edu) measures, models and forecasts waves along the coastal U.S. including the
Hawaiian Islands and Guam. CDIP also characterizes waves for regional coastlines, seeks to understand
and predict the response of beaches to waves, predicts the success of alternatives for protecting and
preserving areas of erosion, and develops and validates regional sediment management models. It is a
collaborative program between the US Army Corps of Engineers and the State of California, and the
program enhances and expands the efforts of the Integrated Ocean Observing System (IOOS). For
example, CDIP data are used by the Southern California Coastal Ocean Observing System (SCCOOS) to
provide data, products and models that advance our understanding of the current and future state of our
coastal and global environment.
We recognize that CDIP can no longer ensure the adequate maintenance of its at-sea equipment or the
continuity of its data sets on its current budget. The number of buoys in CDIP’s array has increased in
recent years, benefiting its data-users, but putting pressure on the program to operate an expanded
network with no additional resources. Given the importance of the information this program provides,
additional funding is needed.
I appreciate your attention to this request.
Sincerely,

Tom Rutter
Vice President, Operations

Catalina Express

Berth 95

San Pedro, CA 90731 310-519-7971
www.CatalinaExpress.com Reservations: 310-519-1212

February 10, 2009

The Honorable Dana Rohrabacher
US House of Representatives
2300 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
Fax: (202) 225-0145
Dear Representative Rohrabacher:
On behalf of Catalina Express, I ask you to contact your colleagues on the Energy and Water
Appropriations subcommittee and urge them to support an increase in funding for the Coastal Data
Information Program (CDIP): Monitoring and Prediction of Waves and Shoreline Change to $3 million
within the FY 2010 US Army Corps of Engineers Coastal Field Data Collection program (General
Investigations, Miscellaneous). This includes both the Coastal Data Information Program and the
Southern California Beach Processes Study, which have been funded separately in previous fiscal years.
Catalina Express utilizes the information provided by the San Pedro Channel buoy stations on a daily
basis as the stations have proven to be very reliable. During times of inclement weather, the data is crucial
to our organization in making operational decisions. Catalina Express hopes to continue to make use of
it.
CDIP (http://cdip.ucsd.edu) measures, models and forecasts waves along the coastal U.S. including the
Hawaiian Islands and Guam. CDIP also characterizes waves for regional coastlines, seeks to understand
and predict the response of beaches to waves, predicts the success of alternatives for protecting and
preserving areas of erosion, and develops and validates regional sediment management models. It is a
collaborative program between the US Army Corps of Engineers and the State of California, and the
program enhances and expands the efforts of the Integrated Ocean Observing System (IOOS). For
example, CDIP data are used by the Southern California Coastal Ocean Observing System (SCCOOS) to
provide data, products and models that advance our understanding of the current and future state of our
coastal and global environment.
We recognize that CDIP can no longer ensure the adequate maintenance of its at-sea equipment or the
continuity of its data sets on its current budget. The number of buoys in CDIP’s array has increased in
recent years, benefiting its data-users, but putting pressure on the program to operate an expanded
network with no additional resources. Given the importance of the information this program provides,
additional funding is needed.
I appreciate your attention to this request.
Sincerely,

Tom Rutter
Vice President, Operations

Catalina Express

Berth 95

San Pedro, CA 90731

310-519-7971

www.CatalinaExpress.com Reservations: 310-519-1212

401 B Street, Suite 800

File Number 3002800

February 13,2009

San Diego, CA 92101- 4231

(619) 699-t 900
Fax (619)

6991905

www.sandag.otg

The Honorable Brian Bilbray
U.S. House of Representatives
227 Cannon House Office Buildino

Washington, DC 20515
Dear Congressmember

B

ilbray:

MEMBER AGENCIES
Cities

of

Carlsbad

Aub

Vista

Coronah
Del Mar
Et Cafon

Encinitas
Escotrdido

lnperial Beach
La Mesa

Lemon Grove
National City
Oceanside

SUBJECT: Regional Support for the Coastal Data Information Program: Monitoring
and Prediction of Waves and Shoreline Change Within the FY 2010 U.5.
Army Corps of Engineers Coastal Field Data Collection Program

On behalf of the San Diego Association of Governments (SANDAG), lask you to
contact your colleagues on the Energy and Water Appropriations subcommittee and
urge them to support an increase in funding for the Coastal Data Information
Program (CDIP): Monitoring and Prediction of Waves and Shoreline Change to $3
million within the FY 2010 U.5. Army Corps of Engineers Coastal Field Data
Collection program (General Investigations, Miscellaneous). This includes both the
Coastal Data Information Program and the Southern California Beach Processes
Study (SCBPS), which have been funded separately in previous fiscal years.
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Funding

for these programs is of critical importance to

California coastal

constituents. specifically those in the San Diego region. In 2001, SANDAG managed
the Regional Beach Sand Project (RBSP), which placed 2.1 million cubic yards of sand
on the region's beaches. SANDAG's Regional Shoreline Monitoring Program, which
was initiated in 1996 and continues today, was essential to the design and
evaluation of the RBSP. Additional data and information provided by outside
sources also was instrumental in developing the RSBP. Since CDIP and SCBPS will
archive sand movement, beach widths. and volume changes over time, SANDAG can
utilize both of these programs to implement and monitor future efforts to replenish
beaches and manage the region's shoreline. In fact, SANDAG has begun the
planning phase for the RBSP|l, scheduled for completion by 2Q12, and has again
made use of CDIP and SCBPS data.
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CDIP (http://cdip.ucsd.edu)

measuret models, and forecasts waves along the coastal

the Hawaiian lslands and Guam. CDIP also characterizes waves for
regional coastlines, seeks to understand and predict the response of beaches to
waves, predicts the success of alternatives for protecting and preserving areas of
erosion, and develops and validates regional sediment management models. lt is a
collaborative program between the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and the State of
California, and the program enhances and expands the efforts of the Integrated
Ocean Observing System (IOOS). For example, CDIP data are used by the Southern
California Coastal Ocean Observing System (SCCOOS) to provide data, products, and
models that advance our understanding of the current and future state of our
U.S., including

coastal and global environment.

We recognize that CDIP can no longer ensure the adequate maintenance of its at-sea equipment or
the continuity of its data sets on its current budget. The number of buoys in CDIP's array has
increased in recent years, benefiting its data users, but putting pressure on the program to operate
an expanded network with no additional resources. Given the importance of the information this

program provides, additional funding is needed.
I appreciate your attention to this request. lf you have any questions. please contact Shelby Tucker
at stu@sandag.org or 61 9-699-1 9'l 5.
Sincerely,

C^
ft:J,i
STT/cda

San

401 B Street, Suite 800
CA 92101-4231
(6t 9) 69s-1900
fax (619) 699-19O5

File Number 3002800

February 13,2009

Diqo,

www.sandag.org

The Honorable Barbara Boxer

United States Senate
112 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington. DC 20510
Dear Senator Boxer:

MEMBER AGENCIES

Aties

of

Carlsbad

Chuh Vista

SUBJECT: Regional Support for the Coastal Data Information Program: Monitoring
and Prediction of Waves and Shoreline Change Within the FY 2010 U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers Coastal Field Data Collection Program

Coronado
Del Mar
EI Cajon

Encinitas
Escondido

lnperial Eeach
La Mesa

Lemon Grove
l',lational City
Oceansrde

On behalf of the San Diego Association of Governments (SANDAG). lask you to
contact your colleagues on the Energy and Water Appropriations subcommittee and
urge them to support an increase in funding for the Coastal Data lnformation
Program (CDIP): Monitoring and Prediction of Waves and Shoreline Change to $3
million within the FY 2010 U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Coastal Field Data
Collection program (General Investigations. Miscellaneous). This includes both the
Coastal Data lnformation Program and the Southern California Beach Processes
Study (SCBPS), which have been funded separately in previous fiscal years.
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these programs is of critical importance to California coastal
constituents, specifically those in the San Diego region. In 2001, SANDAG managed
the Regional Beach Sand Project (RBSP), which placed 2.1 million cubic yards of sand
on the region's beaches. SANDAG's Regional Shoreline Monitoring Program, which
was initiated in 1996 and continues today, was essential to the design and
evaluation of the RBSP. Additional data and information provided by outside
sources also was instrumental in developing the RSBP. Since CDIP and SCBPS will
Funding

for

archive sand movement, beach widths, and volume changes over time, SANDAG can
utilize both of these programs to implement and monitor future efforts to replenish

beaches and manage the region's shoreline. In fact, SANDAG has begun the
planning phase for the RBSPll, scheduled for completion by 2012, and has again
made use of CDIP and SCBPS data.
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CDIP (http://cd ip. ucsd.ed

u) measuret models, and forecasts waves along the coastal

the Hawaiian lslands and Guam. CDIP also characterizes waves for
regional coastlines, seeks to understand and predict the response of beaches to
waves, predicts the success of alternatives for protecting and preserving areas of
erosion. and develops and validates regional sediment management models. lt is a
collaborative program between the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and the State of
California, and the program enhances and expands the efforts of the Integrated
Ocean Observing System (IOOS). For example, CDIP data are used by the Southern
California Coastal Ocean Observing System (SCCOOS) to provide data, products, and
models that advance our understanding of the current and future state of our
U.S.. including

coasta I and global environment.

We recognize that CDIP can no longer ensure the adequate maintenance of its at-sea equipment or
the continuity of its data sets on its current budget. The number of buoys in CDIP's array has
increased in recent years. benefiting its data users, but putting pressure on the program to operate
an expanded network with no additional resources. Given the importance of the information this

program provides, additional funding is needed.
I appreciate your attention to this request. lf you have any questionl please contact Shelby Tucker
at stu@sandag.org or 61 9-599-19 1 6.
Sincerely,

#*tft,{,fMffr'
STT/cda

401 B Street, Suite 800

February 13,2009

File Number 3002800

San Diego, CA 92101- 4231
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www.sandag.org

The Honorable Susan Davis
U.S. House of Reoresentatives
1526 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Congressmember Davis:
MEMEER AGENCIES
Cities

of

Carlsbad
Chula Vkta

SUBiECT: Regional Support for the Coastal Data Information Program: Monitoring
and Prediction of Waves and Shoreline Change Within the FY 2010 U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers Coastal Field Data Collection Program
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On behalf of the San Diego Association of Governments (SANDAG), I ask you to
contact your colleagues on the Energy and Water Appropriations subcommittee and
urge them to support an increase in funding for the Coastal Data Information
Program (CDIP): Monitoring and Prediction of Waves and Shoreline Change to $3
million within the FY 2010 U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Coastal Field Data
Collection program (General Investigations, Miscellaneous). This includes both the
Coastal Data Information Program and the Southern California Beach Processes
Study (SCBPS), which have been funded separately in previous fiscal years.
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Funding

for these programs is of critical importance to

California coastal

constituents, specifically those in the San Diego region. In 2001, SANDAG managed
the Regional Beach Sand Project (RBSP), which placed 2.1 million cubic yards of sand
on the region's beaches. SANDAG's Regional Shoreline Monitoring Program, which
was initiated in 1996 and continues today, was essential to the design and
evaluation of the RBSP. ,Additional data and information provided by outside
sources also was instrumental in developing the RSBP. Since CDIP and SCBPS will
archive sand movement, beach widths, and volume changes over time, SANDAG can
utilize both of these programs to implement and monitor future efforts to replenish
beaches and manage the region's shoreline. In fact. SANDAG has begun the
planning phase for the RBSPll, scheduled for completion by 20'12, and has again
made use of CDIP and SCBPS data.
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the coastal
U.S., including the Hawaiian lslands and Guam. CDIP also characterizes waves for
regional coastlines, seeks to understand and predict the response of beaches to
waves, predicts the success of alternatives for protecting and preserving areas of
erosion, and develops and validates regional sediment management models. lt is a
collaborative program between the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and the State of
California, and the program enhances and expands the efforts of the lntegrated
Ocean Observing System (IOOS). For example, CDIP data are used by the Southern
California Coastal Ocean Observing System (SCCOOS) to provide data, products, and
models that advance our understanding of the current and future state of our
CDIP (http://cdip. ucsd.edu) measures, models, and forecasts waves along

coastal and global environment.

We recognize that CDIP can no longer ensure the adequate maintenance of its at-sea equipment or
the continuity of its data sets on its current budget. The number of buoys in CDIP's array has
increased in recent years, benefiting its data users, but putting pressure on the program to operate
an expanded network with no additional resources. Given the importance of the information this
program provides, additional funding is needed.
I appreciate your attention to this request. lf you have any questions, please contact Shelby Tucker
at stu@sandao.org or 61 9-699-1 91 6.
5incerely,
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File Number 3002800

CA 92101-4231
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of Representatives
2348 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515
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Dear Congressmember Filner:
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SUBJECT: Regional Suppor:t for the Coastal Data Information Program: Monitoring
and Prediction of Waves and Shoreline Change Within the FY 2010 U.S.
Army Corpsof Engineers Coastal Field Data Collection Program
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On behalf of the San Diego Association of Governments (SANDAG). I ask you to
contact your colleagues on the Energy and Water Appropriations subcommittee and
urge them to support an increase in funding for the Coastal Data Information
Program (CDIP): Monitoring and Prediction of Waves and Shoreline Change to $3
million within the FY 2010 U.5. Army Corps of Engineers Coastal Field Data
Collection program (General Investigations. Miscellaneous). This includes both the
Coastal Data Information Program and the Southern California Beach Processes
Study (SCBPS), which have been funded separately in previous fiscal years.
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Funding

for these programs is of critical importance to

California coastal

constituents, specifically those in the San Diego region. In 2001, SANDAG managed
the Regional Beach Sand Project (RBSP), which placed 2.1 million cubic yards of sand
on the region's beaches. SANDAG's Regional Shoreline Monitoring Program, which
was initiated in 1996 and continues today, was essential to the design and
evaluation of the RBSP. Additional data and information provided by outside
sources also was instrumental in developing the RSBP. Since CDIP and SCBPS will
archive sand movement, beach widths, and volume changes over time, SANDAG can
utilize both of these programs to implement and monitor future efforts to replenish
beaches and manage the region's shoreline. In fact, SANDAG has begun the
planning phase for the RBSP|l. scheduled for completion by 2012, and has again
made use of CDIP and SCBPS data.
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u) measures, models, and forecasts waves along the coastal
U.S.. including the Hawaiian lslands and Guam. CDIP also characterizes waves for
regional coastlines, seeks to understand and predict the response of beaches to
waves, predicts the success of alternatives for protecting and preserving areas of
erosion, and develops and validates regional sediment management models. lt is a
collaborative program between the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers and the State of
california, and the program enhances and expands the efforts of the Integrated
Ocean Observing System (IOOS). For example, CDIP data are used by the Southern
California Coastal Ocean Observing System (SCCOOS) to provide data, products, and
models that advance our understanding of the current and future state of our
coastal and global environment.
CDIP (http://cd ip. ucsd.ed

We recognize that CDIP can no longer ensure the adequate maintenance of its at-sea equipment or

the continuity of its data sets on its current budget. The number of buoys in CDIP's array has
increased in recent years, benefiting its data users, but putting pressure on the program to operate
an expanded network with no additional resources. Given the importance of the information this
program provides. additional funding is needed.
I appreciate your attention

to this request. lf you have any questions, please contact

at stu@sandag.org or 51 9-699-1 916.
Sincerely,

STT/cda

Shelby Tucker

February 13, 2009
The Honorable Brian Bilbray
United States House of Representatives
2348 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
Dear Congressman Bilbray:
I am writing to request that you contact your colleagues on the Energy and Water Appropriations
Subcommittee and urge them to support an increase in funding to $3 million within the FY 2010 US Army
Corps of Engineers Coastal Field Data Collection program (General Investigations, Miscellaneous) for the
Coastal Data Information Program (CDIP): Monitoring and Prediction of Waves and Shoreline Change. This
includes both the Coastal Data Information Program and the Southern California Beach Processes Study,
which previously have been funded separately.
CDIP measures, models and forecasts waves along the coastal United States, including the Hawaiian Islands
and Guam, and also characterizes waves for regional coastlines. CDIP allows investigators to understand and
predict the response of beaches to waves, predicts the success of alternatives for protecting and preserving
areas of erosion, and develops and validates regional sediment management models. A collaborative program
between the United States Army Corps of Engineers and the State of California, CDIP enhances and expands
the efforts of the Integrated Ocean Observing System (IOOS).
CDIP’s current budget can no longer ensure adequate maintenance of at-sea equipment or continuity of its
data sets. The number of buoys in its array has increased in recent years, benefiting its data-users but putting
pressure on the program to operate an expanded network with no additional resources. Given the importance
of the information this program provides, additional funding is needed.
I appreciate your support for this important Scripps Institution of Oceanography program.

Sincerely,

K
CHRISTINE KEHOE
Senator, 39th District

February 13, 2009
The Honorable Barbara Boxer
United States Senate
112 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20510
Dear Senator Boxer:
I am writing to request that you contact your colleagues on the Energy and Water Appropriations
Subcommittee and urge them to support an increase in funding to $3 million within the FY 2010 US Army
Corps of Engineers Coastal Field Data Collection program (General Investigations, Miscellaneous) for the
Coastal Data Information Program (CDIP): Monitoring and Prediction of Waves and Shoreline Change. This
includes both the Coastal Data Information Program and the Southern California Beach Processes Study,
which previously have been funded separately.
CDIP measures, models and forecasts waves along the coastal United States, including the Hawaiian Islands
and Guam, and also characterizes waves for regional coastlines. CDIP allows investigators to understand and
predict the response of beaches to waves, predicts the success of alternatives for protecting and preserving
areas of erosion, and develops and validates regional sediment management models. A collaborative program
between the United States Army Corps of Engineers and the State of California, CDIP enhances and expands
the efforts of the Integrated Ocean Observing System (IOOS).
CDIP’s current budget can no longer ensure adequate maintenance of at-sea equipment or continuity of its
data sets. The number of buoys in its array has increased in recent years, benefiting its data-users but putting
pressure on the program to operate an expanded network with no additional resources. Given the importance
of the information this program provides, additional funding is needed.
I appreciate your support for this important Scripps Institution of Oceanography program.

Sincerely,

K
CHRISTINE KEHOE
Senator, 39th District

February 13, 2009
The Honorable Susan Davis
United States House of Representatives
1526 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
Dear Congresswoman Davis:
I am writing to request that you contact your colleagues on the Energy and Water Appropriations
Subcommittee and urge them to support an increase in funding to $3 million within the FY 2010 US Army
Corps of Engineers Coastal Field Data Collection program (General Investigations, Miscellaneous) for the
Coastal Data Information Program (CDIP): Monitoring and Prediction of Waves and Shoreline Change. This
includes both the Coastal Data Information Program and the Southern California Beach Processes Study,
which previously have been funded separately.
CDIP measures, models and forecasts waves along the coastal United States, including the Hawaiian Islands
and Guam, and also characterizes waves for regional coastlines. CDIP allows investigators to understand and
predict the response of beaches to waves, predicts the success of alternatives for protecting and preserving
areas of erosion, and develops and validates regional sediment management models. A collaborative program
between the United States Army Corps of Engineers and the State of California, CDIP enhances and expands
the efforts of the Integrated Ocean Observing System (IOOS).
CDIP’s current budget can no longer ensure adequate maintenance of at-sea equipment or continuity of its
data sets. The number of buoys in its array has increased in recent years, benefiting its data-users but putting
pressure on the program to operate an expanded network with no additional resources. Given the importance
of the information this program provides, additional funding is needed.
I appreciate your support for this important Scripps Institution of Oceanography program.

Sincerely,

K
CHRISTINE KEHOE
Senator, 39th District
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DearMr. Cohen,

I amwritingyouto informyou of the importanceof the "waveriderbrrof. Asan individualthathas
beenpilotinglargevesselsin the harborasa statepilot I wouldconsiderthewavebuoyindispensibteThereis mt a time in sixteenyearsthat I havenot checkedto seethe waveheightsandwarrefrequency
anddirection.Alfof whichI get in realtime fromthe buoy.I simplycouldnot do thejob properly
withoutthat lntormation.Safetyandefficiencyare paramountandthe aborementionedinformationis
essentialto both of thoserequirements.Pleaserelayto the partiesconcerned
of the considerable
place,
please
importanceof havingthis buoyin
and
thankthernfor mefor keepingit there.
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February
17,2009
BrianBilbray
The Honorable
US Houseof Representatives
2348RayburnHouseOfficeBuilding
D.C.20515
Washington,
Bilbray:
DearRepresentative
On behalfof the City of Del Mar, I ask you to contactyour colleagueson the
subcommittee
and urge them to supportan
Energyand WaterAppropriations
Program(CDIP):Monitoring
increasein fundingfor the CoastalDataInformation
of Wavesand ShorelineChangeto $3 millionwithinthe FY 2010
and Prediction
US Army Corpsof EngineersCoastalFieldData Collectionprogram(General
This includesboththe CoastalDataInformation
lnvestigations,
Miscellaneous).
Programand the SouthernCaliforniaBeachProcessesStudy,whichhavebeen
fundedseparately
in previousfiscalyears.
measures,modelsand forecastswaves alongthe
CDIP (http://cdip.ucsd.edu)
lslandsandGuam. CDIPalsocharacterizes
the Hawaiian
coastalU.S.including
and predictthe responseof
seeksto understand
wavesfor regionalcoastlines,
beachesto waves, predictsthe successof alternativesfor protectingand
preservingareas of erosion,and developsand validatesregionalsediment
programbetweenthe US ArmyCorps
management
models.lt is a collaborative
andthe programenhancesand expands
andthe Stateof California,
of Engineers
the effortsof the lntegratedOceanObservingSystem(IOOS). For example,
System
CoastalOceanObserving
CDIPdataare usedby the SouthernCalifornia
(SCCOOS) to provide data, products and models that advance our
of the current and future state of our coastal and global
understanding
environment.
of its
We recognize
that CDIPcan no longerensurethe adequatemaintenance
its
budget.
The
its
sets
on
current
continuity
of
data
at-seaequipmentor the
numberof buoysin CDIP'sarrayhas increasedin recentyears,benefitingits
but puttingpressureon the programto operatean expandednetwork
data-users,
with no additionalresources. Given the importanceof the informationthis
programprovides,
fundingis needed.
additional
yourattentionto this request.
I appreciate
Sincerely,

U'odtr
%'*p+^lCrystalCrawford
Mayor

.Telephone: (SSA)rc5-Slt3 Fax (858)7552794' www.delmar.ca.us
1050Camino Del Mar . Del Mar, California 92014-2698
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United
112HartSenateOfficeBuilding
D.C.20510
Washington,
DearSenatorBoxer:
On behalfof the City of Del Mar, I ask you to contactyour colleagueson the
and urge them to supportan
subcommittee
Energyand WaterAppropriations
Program(CDIP):Monitoring
increasein fundingfor the CoastalDataInformation
of Wavesand ShorelineChangeto $3 millionwithinthe FY 2010
and Prediction
US Army Corpsof EngineersCoastalFieldData Collectionprogram(General
This includesboththe CoastalDatalnformation
Miscellaneous).
Investigations,
Programand the SouthernCaliforniaBeachProcessesStudy,whichhavebeen
in previousfiscalyears.
fundedseparately
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CDIP (http://cdip.ucsd.edu)
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environment.
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at-seaequipmentor the continuityof its data sets
numberof buoysin CDIP'sarrayhas increasedin recentyears,benefitingits
data-users,
but puttingpressureon the programto operatean expandednetwork
with no additionalresources. Given the importanceof the informationthis
programprovides,
fundingis needed.
additional
yourattentionto this request.
I appreciate
Sincerely,
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1050Camino Del Mar . Del Mar, California 920142698. Telephone: (eSS)Zss-gzt3 Fax (858)7552794. www.delmar.ca.us

February 19, 2009
The Honorable Brian Bilbray
US House of Representatives
2348 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
Dear Representative Bilbray:
On behalf of San Diego Coastkeeper, I ask you to contact your colleagues on the Energy and Water
Appropriations subcommittee and urge them to support an increase in funding for the Coastal Data
Information Program (CDIP): Monitoring and Prediction of Waves and Shoreline Change to $3 million
within the FY 2010 US Army Corps of Engineers Coastal Field Data Collection program (General
Investigations, Miscellaneous). This includes both the Coastal Data Information Program and the
Southern California Beach Processes Study, which have been funded separately in previous fiscal years.
San Diego Coastkeeper is a non-profit environmental organization committed to the protection of water
quality throughout San Diego County, and committed to the protection of healthy coastal ecosystems. The
decades of data provided by CDIP are invaluable to organizations such as ours. The CDIP monitors
coastal sites for tidal influences and characteristics. The information we receive from the CDIP is very
reliable and helps us decide where to site our monitoring efforts.
CDIP (http://cdip.ucsd.edu) measures, models and forecasts waves along the coastal U.S. including the
Hawaiian Islands and Guam. CDIP also characterizes waves for regional coastlines, seeks to understand
and predict the response of beaches to waves, predicts the success of alternatives for protecting and
preserving areas of erosion, and develops and validates regional sediment management models. It is a
collaborative program between the US Army Corps of Engineers and the State of California, and the
program enhances and expands the efforts of the Integrated Ocean Observing System (IOOS). For
example, CDIP data are used by the Southern California Coastal Ocean Observing System (SCCOOS) to
provide data, products and models that advance our understanding of the current and future state of our
coastal and global environment.
We recognize that CDIP can no longer ensure the adequate maintenance of its at-sea equipment or the
continuity of its data sets on its current budget. The number of buoys in CDIP’s array has increased in
recent years, benefiting its data-users, but putting pressure on the program to operate an expanded
network with no additional resources. Given the importance of the information this program provides,
additional funding is needed.
Thank you; I appreciate your attention to this request.
Sincerely,

Bruce Reznik
Executive Director
2825 Dewey Road, Suite 200 San Diego, CA 92106
ph: 619-758-7743 fx: 619-224-4638 www.sdcoastkeeper.org

February 19, 2009
The Honorable Barbara Boxer
United States Senate
112 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20510
Dear Senator Boxer:
On behalf of San Diego Coastkeeper, I ask you to contact your colleagues on the Energy and Water
Appropriations subcommittee and urge them to support an increase in funding for the Coastal Data
Information Program (CDIP): Monitoring and Prediction of Waves and Shoreline Change to $3 million
within the FY 2010 US Army Corps of Engineers Coastal Field Data Collection program (General
Investigations, Miscellaneous). This includes both the Coastal Data Information Program and the
Southern California Beach Processes Study, which have been funded separately in previous fiscal years.
San Diego Coastkeeper is a non-profit environmental organization committed to the protection of water
quality throughout San Diego County, and committed to the protection of healthy coastal ecosystems. The
decades of data provided by CDIP are invaluable to organizations such as ours. The CDIP monitors
coastal sites for tidal influences and characteristics. The information we receive from the CDIP is very
reliable and helps us decide where to site our monitoring efforts.
CDIP (http://cdip.ucsd.edu) measures, models and forecasts waves along the coastal U.S. including the
Hawaiian Islands and Guam. CDIP also characterizes waves for regional coastlines, seeks to understand
and predict the response of beaches to waves, predicts the success of alternatives for protecting and
preserving areas of erosion, and develops and validates regional sediment management models. It is a
collaborative program between the US Army Corps of Engineers and the State of California, and the
program enhances and expands the efforts of the Integrated Ocean Observing System (IOOS). For
example, CDIP data are used by the Southern California Coastal Ocean Observing System (SCCOOS) to
provide data, products and models that advance our understanding of the current and future state of our
coastal and global environment.
We recognize that CDIP can no longer ensure the adequate maintenance of its at-sea equipment or the
continuity of its data sets on its current budget. The number of buoys in CDIP’s array has increased in
recent years, benefiting its data-users, but putting pressure on the program to operate an expanded
network with no additional resources. Given the importance of the information this program provides,
additional funding is needed.
Thank you; I appreciate your attention to this request.
Sincerely,

Bruce Reznik
Executive Director
2825 Dewey Road, Suite 200 San Diego, CA 92106
ph: 619-758-7743 fx: 619-224-4638 www.sdcoastkeeper.org

February 19, 2009
The Honorable Susan Davis
US House of Representatives
1526 Longworth House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
Dear Representative Davis:
On behalf of San Diego Coastkeeper, I ask you to contact your colleagues on the Energy and Water
Appropriations subcommittee and urge them to support an increase in funding for the Coastal Data
Information Program (CDIP): Monitoring and Prediction of Waves and Shoreline Change to $3 million
within the FY 2010 US Army Corps of Engineers Coastal Field Data Collection program (General
Investigations, Miscellaneous). This includes both the Coastal Data Information Program and the
Southern California Beach Processes Study, which have been funded separately in previous fiscal years.
San Diego Coastkeeper is a non-profit environmental organization committed to the protection of water
quality throughout San Diego County, and committed to the protection of healthy coastal ecosystems. The
decades of data provided by CDIP are invaluable to organizations such as ours. The CDIP monitors
coastal sites for tidal influences and characteristics. The information we receive from the CDIP is very
reliable and helps us decide where to site our monitoring efforts.
CDIP (http://cdip.ucsd.edu) measures, models and forecasts waves along the coastal U.S. including the
Hawaiian Islands and Guam. CDIP also characterizes waves for regional coastlines, seeks to understand
and predict the response of beaches to waves, predicts the success of alternatives for protecting and
preserving areas of erosion, and develops and validates regional sediment management models. It is a
collaborative program between the US Army Corps of Engineers and the State of California, and the
program enhances and expands the efforts of the Integrated Ocean Observing System (IOOS). For
example, CDIP data are used by the Southern California Coastal Ocean Observing System (SCCOOS) to
provide data, products and models that advance our understanding of the current and future state of our
coastal and global environment.
We recognize that CDIP can no longer ensure the adequate maintenance of its at-sea equipment or the
continuity of its data sets on its current budget. The number of buoys in CDIP’s array has increased in
recent years, benefiting its data-users, but putting pressure on the program to operate an expanded
network with no additional resources. Given the importance of the information this program provides,
additional funding is needed.
Thank you; I appreciate your attention to this request.
Sincerely,

Bruce Reznik
Executive Director
2825 Dewey Road, Suite 200 San Diego, CA 92106
ph: 619-758-7743 fx: 619-224-4638 www.sdcoastkeeper.org

February 19, 2009
The Honorable Bob Filner
US House of Representatives
2428 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
Dear Representative Filner:
On behalf of San Diego Coastkeeper, I ask you to contact your colleagues on the Energy and Water
Appropriations subcommittee and urge them to support an increase in funding for the Coastal Data
Information Program (CDIP): Monitoring and Prediction of Waves and Shoreline Change to $3 million
within the FY 2010 US Army Corps of Engineers Coastal Field Data Collection program (General
Investigations, Miscellaneous). This includes both the Coastal Data Information Program and the
Southern California Beach Processes Study, which have been funded separately in previous fiscal years.
San Diego Coastkeeper is a non-profit environmental organization committed to the protection of water
quality throughout San Diego County, and committed to the protection of healthy coastal ecosystems. The
decades of data provided by CDIP are invaluable to organizations such as ours. The CDIP monitors
coastal sites for tidal influences and characteristics. The information we receive from the CDIP is very
reliable and helps us decide where to site our monitoring efforts.
CDIP (http://cdip.ucsd.edu) measures, models and forecasts waves along the coastal U.S. including the
Hawaiian Islands and Guam. CDIP also characterizes waves for regional coastlines, seeks to understand
and predict the response of beaches to waves, predicts the success of alternatives for protecting and
preserving areas of erosion, and develops and validates regional sediment management models. It is a
collaborative program between the US Army Corps of Engineers and the State of California, and the
program enhances and expands the efforts of the Integrated Ocean Observing System (IOOS). For
example, CDIP data are used by the Southern California Coastal Ocean Observing System (SCCOOS) to
provide data, products and models that advance our understanding of the current and future state of our
coastal and global environment.
We recognize that CDIP can no longer ensure the adequate maintenance of its at-sea equipment or the
continuity of its data sets on its current budget. The number of buoys in CDIP’s array has increased in
recent years, benefiting its data-users, but putting pressure on the program to operate an expanded
network with no additional resources. Given the importance of the information this program provides,
additional funding is needed.
Thank you; I appreciate your attention to this request.
Sincerely,

Bruce Reznik
Executive Director
2825 Dewey Road, Suite 200 San Diego, CA 92106
ph: 619-758-7743 fx: 619-224-4638 www.sdcoastkeeper.org
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TheHonorableBrianBilbray
U.S.Houseof Representatives
2348RaybumHouseOfficeBuilding
Washington,
D.C.20515

Dearcongre
*yffi^rrp4
I am writing to respectfullyrequestyourcontinuedsupportfor theCoastalDataInformation
Program(CDIP):MonitoringandPredictionof WavesandShorelineChange.Theprogramis
administered
by ScrippsInstitutionof Oceanography,
andis fundedthroughtheU.S.Army
Corpsof Engineers
Coastal
FieldDataCollectionprogram,FY 2010budget,
programbetweentheU.S,Army Corpsof EngineersandtheStateof
CDIP is a collaborative
California.Theprogramenhances
andexpandstheeffortsof the IntegratedOceanObserving
System0OOS),andmeasrues,
models,andforecasts
wavesalongthecoastalU.S.includingthe
HawaiianIslandsandGuam.The CDIPalsocharacterizes
wavesfor regionalcoastlines,
seeks
to understand
andpredicttheresponse
ofbeachesto waves,predictsthesuccess
ofalternatives
for protectingandpreservingareasof erosion,anddevelopsandvalidatesregionalsediment
management
models- all criticalissuesfor coastalCaliforniaandour oceanusers.CDIPdatais
regularlyusedby the SouthernCalifomiaCoastalOceanObservingSystem(SCCOOS)ro
providedata,products,andmodelsthatadvanceour understanding
of thecun€ntandfuturestate
of thecoastalandglobalenvironment.
CDIP canno longerensurethe adequate
maintenance
of its at-seaequipmentor thecontinuityof
ils datasetson its currentbudget.Thenumberof buoysin CDIP'sarrayhasincreased
in recent
years,benefitingits data-users,
but puttingpressureon theprogramto operatean expanded
networkwith no additionalresources.Giventheimportanceof theinformationthis program
provides,additionalfundingat thelevelof $3 million is neededin FY 2010.
Thankyou for your time andconsideration.Pleasefeel freeto contactme if I canbe of further
assistance.
Sincerely,
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The HonorableBarbaraBoxer
UnitedStatesSenate
ll2Har' Senate
OfficeBuilding
Washingtoq
D.C.20510
DearSenatorBoxer:
I am writingto respectfullyrequestyow continuedsupportfor the CoastalDataInformation
Program(CDIP):MonitoringandPredictionof WavesandShorelineChange.Theprogramis
administercd
by ScrippsInstitutionof Oceanography,
andis fundedtluoughtheU.S'.einy
corps of EngineerscoastalFieldDatacollectionprogram,Fy 2010budg*.
CDIP is a collaborativeprogrambetweenrheU.S.Army Corpsof Engineers
andthe Stateof
Califomia. Theprogramenhances
andexpandstheeffortsof theIntegratedOceanObserving
System(IOOS),andmeasures,
models,andforecasts
wavesalongthecoastalU.S.includingihe
HawaiianIslandsandGuam, TheCDIP alsocharacterizes
wavesfor regionalcoastline
s, seiks
to understand
andpredicttheresponse
ofbeachesto waves,predictsthe success
ofalternatives
for protectingandpreseningareasof erosion,anddevelopsandvalidatesregionalsediment
managemenl
models- all criticalissuesfor coastalCaliforniaando0r oceanusers.CDIp.datais
regularlyusedby the SouthernCaliforniaCoastalOceanObservingSystem(SCCOOS)ro
providedata,products,andmodelsthatadvance
or:runderstanding
of thecun€ntandfuturestate
of thecoastalandglobalenvironment.
CDIP canno longerensuretheadequate
rnaintenance
of its at-seaequipmentor thecontinuityof
its datasetson its curent budget.Thenumberof buoysin CDIP'sarrayhasincreased
in recent
y€ars,benefitingits data-users,
butputtingpressur€
on theprogramto operatean expanded
networkwith no additionalresources.Giventheimportanceof theinformationthisprogram
provides,additionalfundingat thelevelof $3 million is neededin Fy 2010.
Thankyou for your time andconsideration.
Pleasefeel freeto contactme if I canbe of further
assistance.
Sincerely,
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February20,2009
The HonorableSusanDavis
U.S.Houseof Representatives
1526LongworthHouseOfficeBuilding
Washington,
D,C.20515

DearCongres
swoprld{is

:

I am writingto respectfullyrequestyourcontinuedsupportfor the CoastalDataInformation
Program(CDIP):MonitoringandPredictionof WavesandShorelineChange.Theprogranis
administeredby ScrippsInstinnionof Oceanography,
andis fundedtluough the U.S. Army
Corpsof EngineersCoastalFieldDataCollectionprogram,FY 2010budget.
CDIP is a collaborativeprogrambetweentheU.S.Anny Corpsof Engineers
andthe Stateof
Califomia. Theprogramenhances
andexpandstheeffortsof the IntegratedOceanObserving
System(IOOS),andmeasures,
models,andforecasts
wavesalongthecoasialU.S.includingthe
HawaiianIslandsandGuarn.TheCDIPalsocharacterizes
wavesfor regionalcoastlines,
seeks
to understand
andpredicttheresponse
ofbeachesto waves,predictsthesuccess
ofalternatives
for protectingandpreserving
areasoferosion,anddevelopsandvalidatesregionalsediment
muulagement
models- all criticalissuesfor coastalCaliforniaandour oceanusers.CDIPdatais
regularlyusedby the SouthernCaliforniaCoastalOceanObservingSystem(SCCOOS)to
providedata,products,andmodelsthat advanceour undersundingof thecurrentandfi.rtue state
ofthe coastalandglobalenvironrnent.
CDIP canno longerensuretheadequate
maintenance
of its at-seaequipmentor thecontinuityof
its datasetson its cunentbudget.Thenumberof buoysin CDIP'sarrayhasincreased
in recent
years,benefitingits data-users,
putting
pressure
progftm
but
on the
to operateanexpanded
networkwith no additionalresources.Giventhe importanceof the informationthis program
provides,additionalfimdingat thelevelof $3 million is neededin FY 2010.
Thankyou for your time andconsideration.
Pleasefeelfreeto contactme if I canbeof further
assistance.
Sincerely,
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February20,2009
The HonorableBob Filner
U.S. Houseof Representatives
2428RayburnHouseOfficeBuilding
Washington,
D.C.20515

DearRepres
entayrtln"r, {
I am writing to respectfullyrequestyour continuedsupportfor the CoastalDataInformation
Program(CDIP):MonitoringandPredictionof WavesandShorelineChange.Theprogramis
administeredby ScrippsInstitutionof Oceanography,
andis fiurdedthroughttreU.S-.a*v
corps of EngineerscoastalFieldDatacollectionprcgrarn,Fy 2010budget.
CDIP is a collaborative
programbetweentheU.S.Army Corpsof EngineersandtheStateof
California. Theprograrnenhances
andexpands
the effortsof the IntegratedOceanObserving
System(IOOS),andmeasures,
models,andforecasts
wavesalongthecoastalU.S.includingth"
HawaiianIslandsandGuam. TheCDIP alsocharacterizes
wavesfor regionalcoastlines,
seeks
to understand
andpredicttheresponse
ofbeachesto waves,predictsthesuccess
ofalternatives
for protectingandpreservingareasoferosion,anddevelopsandvalidatesregionalsediment
management
models- all gitical issuesfor coastalCaliforniaandour oceanusers.CDIp datais
regularlyusedby the SouthernCaliforniaCoastalOceanObservingSystem(SCCOOS)to
providedata,products,andmodelsthatadvanceour understanding
of thecurrentandltuturestate
of thecoastalandglobalenvironment.
CDIP canno longerensuretheadequate
maintenance
of its at-seaequipmentor thecontinuityof
its datasetson its currentbudget,Thenumberof buoysin CDIP'sanayhasincreased
in recent
years,benefitingits data-users,
but puttingprcssureon theprogam to operateanexpanded
networkwith no additionalresources.Giventhe importance
of theinformationthisprogram
provides,additionalfundingat thelevelof $3 million is neededin Fy 2010.
Thankyou for yourtime andconsideration.Pleasefcel freeto contactme if I canbe of further
assistance.
Sincerely,
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February 28, 2009
The Honorable Barbara Boxer
United States Senate
112 Hart Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510
Fax: 202-228-2382
Coastal Data Information Program - Scripps Institute of Oceanography
Dear Senator Boxer:
On behalf of the City of Solana Beach, I ask you to contact your colleagues on the Energy and
Water Appropriations subcommittee and urge them to support an increase in funding to $3
million within FY 2010 for the Coastal Data Information Program (CDIP): Monitoring and
Prediction of Waves and Shoreline Change US Army Corps of Engineers Coastal Field Data
Collection program (General Investigations, Miscellaneous). This includes both the Coastal
Data Information Program and the Southern California Beach Processes Study, which have been
funded separately in previous fiscal years.
CDIP (cdip.ucsd.edu) works closely with SANDAG and its shoreline preservation committee,
characterizing waves for regional coastlines and maintaining long term studies on beach erosion
and sediment transport. CDIP also measures, models, and forecasts waves off the entire west
coast of the US, Hawaii, and Guam.
Locally, data is collected off the coast of Solana Beach and monthly surveys are conducted via
ATV and jet ski in Solana Beach. These wave measurements are made readily available via the
internet and have become a critical source of information for a wide variety of coastal ocean
users, including lifeguards, fishermen, surfers, kayakers, the Marines at Camp Pendleton, and
scientists.
We recognize that CDIP can no longer ensure the adequate maintenance of its at-sea equipment
or the continuity of its data sets on its current budget. The number of buoys in CDIP's array has
increased in recent years, benefiting its data-users but putting pressure on the program to operate
an expanded network with no additional resources. Given the importance of the information this
program provides, additional funding is needed.
We appreciate your attention to this request.
Sincerely,

Mike Nichols, Mayor

cit

of C arlsbad

March2,2009
TheHonorable
BrianBilbray
House
Representatives
U.S.
of
2348RayburnHouseOfficeBuilding
Washington,
D.C.20515
REGIONAL
SUPPORT
OF CDIPfROGRAMFUNDING

,"ffirror^r,
Dear
cons
,/

The purposeof this letteris to requestthat you contactyour colleagues
on the Energyand
WaterAppropriations
subcommittee
and urgethem to supportan increasein fundingfor the
Program(CDIP):Monitoring
and Prediction
of Wavesand Shoreline
CoastalDataInformation
CoastalFieldData
Changeto $3 millionwithinthe FY 2010 U.S.ArmyCorpsof Engineers
Collectionprogram(GeneralInvestigations,
Miscellaneous).
This includesboth the Coastal
BeachProcesses
Study(SCBPS),
which
DataInformation
Programandthe SouthernCalifornia
havebeenfundedseparately
in previous
fiscalyears.
CDIP (http./lcdip.ucsd.edu)
measures,models,and forecastswavesalongthe coastalUnited
wavesfor regional
the Hawaiianlslandsand Guam. CDIPalsocharacterizes
States,including
seeksto understand
and predictthe responseof beachesto waves,predictsthe
coastlines,
successof alternatives
for protectingand preservingareas of erosion,and developsand
programbetweenthe
models. lt is a collaborative
validatesregionalsedimentmanagement
program
and the
enhancesand
U.S. Army Corpsof Engineersand the Stateof California,
expandsthe effortsof the Integrated
OceanObservingSystem(IOOS). For example,CDIP
data are used by the SouthernCaliforniaCoastalOceanObservingSystem(SCCOOS)to
providedata,products,and modelsthat advanceour understanding
of the currentand future
stateof ourcoastalandglobalenvironment.
or the
of its at-seaequipment
The CDIPis no longerableto ensurethe adequatemaintenance
continuityof its data sets on its currentbudget. The numberof buoysin CDIP'sarrayhas
increasedin recentyears,benefitingits data users,but puttingpressureon the programto
operatean expandednetworkwith no additionalresources. Giventhe importanceof the
provides,
is needed.
additionalfunding
information
thisprogram
you to makeeveryeffortyou canto helpincreasethe fundingfor the
Onceagain,I encourage
CDIP. Thankyoufor yourattention
to thisrequest.

A N NJ . KU L C H IN
MayorProTem
mhs
12OO Carlsbad Village Drive r Carlsbad, CA 92OO8-1989 . (760) 434-2830 o FAX (760) 720-9461

cit

of C arlsbad

March2,2009
The Honorable
BarbaraBoxer
UnitedStatesSenate
112HartSenateOfficeBuilding
Washington,
D.C.20510
REGIONAL
SUPPORT
OF CDIPPROGRAM
FUNDING
DearSenatorBoxer:
The purposeof this letteris to requestthat you contactyour colleagues
on the Energyand
WaterAppropriations
subcommittee
and urgethem to supportan increasein fundingfor the
CoastalDataInformation
Program(CDIP):Monitoring
of Wavesand Shoreline
and Prediction
Changeto $3 millionwithinthe FY 2010U.S.ArmyCorpsof Engineers
CoastalFieldData
Collectionprogram(GeneralInvestigations,
Miscellaneous).
This includesboth the Coastal
DataInformation
Programandthe SouthernCalifornia
BeachProcesses
Study(SCBPS),
which
havebeenfundedseparately
in previous
fiscalyears.
CDIP (http://cdip.ucsd.edu)
measures,models,and forecastswavesalongthe coastalUnited
States,including
the Hawaiianlslandsand Guam. CDIPalsocharacterizes
wavesfor regional
coastlines,
seeksto understand
and predictthe responseof beachesto waves,predictsthe
successof alternatives
for protectingand preservingareas of erosion,and developsand
programbetweenthe
validatesregionalsedimentmanagement
models. lt is a collaborative
U.S. Army Corpsof Engineersand the Stateof California,
and the programenhancesand
expandsthe effortsof the Integrated
OceanObservingSystem(IOOS). For example,CDIP
data are used by the SouthernCaliforniaCoastalOceanObservingSystem(SCCOOS)to
providedata,products,and modelsthat advanceour understanding
of the currentand future
global
stateof ourcoastaland
environment.
The CDIPis no longerableto ensurethe adequate
maintenance
of its at-seaequipment
or the
continuityof its data sets on its currentbudget. The numberof buoysin CDIP'sarrayhas
increasedin recentyears,benefitingits data users,but puttingpressureon the programto
operatean expandednetworkwith no additionalresources. Giventhe importanceof the
provides,
information
is needed.
thisprogram
additionalfunding
you to makeeveryeffortyou canto helpincreasethe fundingfor the
Onceagain,I encourage
CDIP. Thankyoufor yourattention
to thisrequest.
Sincerely,
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ANN J. KU LCHIN
Mayor Pro Tem

mhs
12OO Carlsbad Village Drive o Carlsbad, CA 92OO8-1989 o (760) 434-2A3O o FAX (760) 720-9461

CITY OF SOLAIMA BEACH
635 SOUTH HIGHWAY 101
www.ci.solana-beach.ca.us

SOLANA BEACH, CALIFORNIA 92075-2215 • (858) 720-2400
FAX (858) 792-6513 / (858) 755-1782

March 2, 2009
The Honorable Brian Bilbray
US House of Representatives
227 Cannon House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
Fax: 202-225-2558

Subject:

Coastal Data Information Program - Scripps Institute of Oceanography

Dear Representative Bilbray:
On behalf of the City of Solana Beach, I ask you to contact your colleagues on the Energy and
Water Appropriations subcommittee and urge them to support an increase in funding for the
Coastal Data Information Program (CDIP): Monitoring and Prediction of Waves and Shoreline
Change to $3 million within the FY 2010 US Army Corps of Engineers Coastal Field Data
Collection program (General Investigations, Miscellaneous). This includes both the Coastal
Data Information Program and the Southern California Beach Processes Study, which have
been funded separately in previous fiscal years.
CDIP (http://cdip.ucsd.edu) measures, models and forecasts waves along the coastal U.S.
including the Hawaiian Islands and Guam. CDIP also characterizes waves for regional
coastlines, seeks to understand and predict the response of beaches to waves, predicts the
success of alternatives for protecting and preserving areas of erosion, and develops and
validates regional sediment management models. It is a collaborative program between the US
Army Corps of Engineers and the State of California, and the program enhances and expands
the efforts of the Integrated Ocean Observing System (IOOS). For example, CDIP data are
used by the Southern California Coastal Ocean Observing System (SCCOOS) to provide data,
products and models that advance our understanding of the current and future state of our
coastal and global environment.
We recognize that CDIP can no longer ensure the adequate maintenance of its at-sea
equipment or the continuity of its data sets on its current budget. The number of buoys in
CDIP's array has increased in recent years, benefiting its data-users, but putting pressure on
the program to operate an expanded network with no additional resources. Given the
importance of the information this program provides, additional funding is needed.
We appreciate your attention to this request.
Sincerely,

Mike Nichols, Mayor
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May 4, 2009
Dear Ms Thomas
I’d like to express my appreciation for the CDIP program and its continued expansion.
The data generated by your buoys makes it possible for us to produce with confidence
accurate surf nowcasts wherever CDIP has a presence.
Particularly valuable is the directional information which is not available through any
other source. Without this data our competitors predict the same size surf for large
swaths of coastline where we are able to say that a beach may have 6 foot waves while
the next spot over will only be 1 foot..
We also use the data to generate nowcasts for spots that benefit from low surf conditions
(Hanauma Bay in Oahu for example). Our reports are used by thousands of recreational
ocean enthusiasts who receive them on their computers and mobile devices (both wireless
web and text message).
Sincerely

Michael Yezback
Webmaster & Programmer
Pacific Waverider & Surforecast.com
1401 Iguana Circle
Ventura Ca 93003

